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Member Commitments

1. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, the American Cancer Society, New England Division has committed to providing its 70 regional forum members with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 20 care providers and staff.

2. The American Nurses Association Massachusetts makes the following commitment:
   a. On October 4, 2016 Curry College School of Nursing will host a discussion event for all 800 students, 90 full and part time faculty, and all nurses from Milton Hospital at Curry to review the aims of the Coalition and to share stories that will encourage all to have the conversations, identify proxies and learn more about how to share our work with their patients and their families.
   b. The leaders from ANA MA will also encourage all of the Massachusetts schools of nursing to do the same.
   c. They will also share the Coalition’s work with all 122,000 RNs in the state and are eager to share this work at their November 4th Wellness event.

3. By 2017, Ariadne Labs pledges to improve training and systems of care to assure that at least 30,000 patients in Massachusetts have clinicians who provide more, earlier, and better goals of care conversations.

4. The Association of Independent Colleges and Universities in Massachusetts commits to bringing together senior leaders from member health sciences schools by the end of 2016 to explore opportunities to increase advance care planning training and education for clinicians across the Commonwealth.

5. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, Atrius Health has committed to providing its 30 practice groups with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 50 care providers and staff.

6. Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center (BIDMC) shares the Coalition’s goal to ensure that everyone in Massachusetts receives health care that honors their goals, values, and preferences. BIDMC has been working on a number of projects to further that goal and will make additional commitments as described below.
   - BIDMC’s primary care practice (Health Care Associates) serves approximately 42,000 patients each year. Over the last 2+ years, we have developed a process to help patients designate a health care agent, properly complete the health care proxy form, and ensure the information is accurately captured in the electronic medical record. A pilot project in one area of the clinic refined this process which has now spread to all areas of the clinic. Data show that in the area doing this work for the longest, the percentage of patients who have completed a HCP form has increased from 39% in the summer of 2014 to above 80% by October 2016. We commit to increasing that percentage to 95% by June 2017. In the remaining areas we commit to significantly increase the percentage of patients who have completed a HCP form by June 2017.
   - To more formally and scientifically learn from our efforts described above, BIDMC commits to conduct an IRB-approved study to describe the process and evaluate its effectiveness. In addition to seeking publication of the study, BIDMC will share its findings with any Coalition members who are interested.
   - BIDMC also commits to conduct an IRB-approved study of the healthcare proxy forms stored in its electronic medical record system to determine the associations between patient and health-system factors and the likelihood that the completed form is both legally enforceable (e.g., signed by two witnesses, neither of whom are the named agent, etc.) and completed with sufficient information to be useful to medical providers. In addition to
seeking publication of the study, **BIDMC will share its findings with any Coalition members who are interested.**

- As a teaching hospital of Harvard Medical School, BIDMC plays an important role in the education of future physicians. **BIDMC commits to teaching all internal-medicine residents how to communicate with patients about advance care planning and serious illness,** which will include a session at regular intervals dedicated to understanding the importance of a health care proxy, how to complete the form, and how to counsel patients about planning a conversation with their named agent. By exemplifying the work residents will better understand the benefits and challenges of advance care planning.

7. **Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts** commits to surveying all our employees about health care proxy completion, to offer training and advance care planning resources to all associates and support 100% of associates who are interested and ready to complete health care proxies. BCBSMA further commits to launching an advance care planning learning module on our wellness platform, which is available to more than 1.5 million BCBSMA members, by the end of 2016.
   a. BCBSMA is also an Honoring Choices Alliance member committed to providing its 3700 employees with educational materials and programs to enhance their knowledge and skills in order to make a personal health care plan.

8. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, **Cape Cod Healthcare** has committed to providing to providing its 75 collaborating groups with educational materials & programs to enhance the knowledge & skills of their 375 care providers and staff.

9. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member **Caregiver Homes / Seniorlink** has committed to providing its 15 branches with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of its 141 care providers and staff.

10. **Commonwealth Care Alliance** embraces the importance of shared decision-making and our absolute responsibility to ensure that patient and family decisions around serious illness and end of life care are enabled, realized and supported. To this end, Commonwealth Care Alliance pledges to: Develop individualized care plans with all of our members that incorporate and recognize their needs for medical, behavioral health, and social supports that are focused on the individual member and their family at all points along the trajectory of their care pathway. We will stay engaged throughout our members’ lives, supporting them fully, respectfully, and in the place of their choice, with such supports embedded through every aspect of our model of care. In cases of serious and end of life illness, work tirelessly to determine the place, context, and level of care that members and their families desire and to both deliver and partner with other health care and social support providers to guarantee that member autonomy and voice is foremost at all times. We will honor our members’ choices and keep the promises we have made.

11. **Conversation Project** commits to increasing awareness about the importance of having end-of-life care conversations with loved ones and clinicians by holding fifty community conversation workshops/educational programs for both the public and health care organizations.

12. We at **End With Care** are pleased and honored to be members of the Coalition and commit to the following activities to advance the Coalition mission and goals:
   a. We will create a presence on our website for the Coalition, and we will state the mission and goals of the Coalition as they appear in the “Core Message” document.
   b. Every grant application proposal that we file will include a description of the Coalition and our intent to use the grant award to work in collaboration with other Coalition members toward common goals and specific targets.
   c. In any of the email blasts to our various stakeholders during 2016 and ongoing, we commit to including a statement about the Coalition and the importance of this collaboration.
The final stated goal of the Coalition is the following: All Massachusetts health care providers have systems in place to share patient goals, values and preferences across care settings, to ensure they are accessible regardless of place of care. At End With Care, we believe that we will contribute to the achievement of this goal by providing this free, online portal to information regarding services and supports, a community forum for issues and best practices, and a source for original and creative content on news and topics regarding end of life care.

Greater Boston Interfaith Organization commits to continue to work with the Conversation Project to get as many of our 40 or so congregations to do the initial training, as well as for those who have completed the initial 2 sessions and who manifest a desire to go further to support congregants in their Serious and Advanced Illness care and planning efforts—that we would aim to work with Conversation Project to plan some follow-up sessions tailored to the needs and desires of those congregations.

Hebrew Senior Life (HSL), an Alliance Partner of the Massachusetts Coalition for Serious Illness Care, commits to 100% participation from its entities in support of the Coalition’s goals. As such, each entity will develop an entity-specific pilot focused on person-centered efforts aligning the delivery of care with values and preferences for patients, residents, family members and staff. HSL commits to creating a series of HSL best practices by December, 2017 through the inventory of current tools and learning from each entity’s pilot.

Actionable first steps include:
- Receive approval from Senior Leadership Team (September 2016)
- Create a consultant body/resource to the HSL organization with a set of goals and outcome measurement tools for HSL pilots (October 2016)
- Announce the effort to senior staff, generate awareness and buy-in (October 2016)
- Lou announces the effort to entire HSL organization and external key audiences (November 2016)
- Steering committee creates an inventory of existing best practices/tools/efforts (November 2016)
- Steering committee member to meet with each entity to get leadership buy-in and shape an outcome driven/measurable pilot, engaging patients/residents, families and staff (November 2016)
- Provide mid-year updates on efforts at annual Coalition gathering (May 2017)
- Create/establish HSL best practices based on the outcomes of pilots (December 2017)
- Shape next step based on learning

Home Care Alliance of Massachusetts commits to: providing ACP planning conversation and documentation support to its member federally certified home health agencies so that within one year no less than 20% will have incorporated such into their workflow for all Medicare patients.

Also, an Honoring Choices Alliance member, the Home Care Alliance of Massachusetts has committed to providing their 185 member organizations with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 600 care providers and staff.

Honoring Choices Massachusetts commits to developing and supporting 6 Community Partner Regional Networks in Metrowest-Greater Boston, North Shore, South Shore, Worcester, Springfield, and Cape Cod, where health care providers and community groups work together to coordinate a continuum of proactive and quality care, and create safer, sustainable care transitions for adults and families in their region, by December 2018.

Also, the Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance Partners are working together to create a unified health care planning language and Massachusetts tools to help engage adults and families in planning discussions and connect them to person-centered care. The 16 Alliance Partners commit to providing their 2766 member organizations and groups with educational
materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and communication skills of their 10,647 care providers, staff and employees by December 2017.

17. **HopeHealth** commits to educate clinicians, community agencies and consumers on advance care planning through programs offered by Hope Academy. During the second quarter 2016, we trained 672 people, 562 of whom were clinicians and 110 were members of the community. Some of the courses we conducted were Shifting Hope, MOLST, The Road We Are All On, and Five Wishes.

18. **Hospice and Palliative Care Federation of Massachusetts** commits to building a searchable, informative, palliative care database for consumers and professionals by 2017.

   a. Also an Honoring Choices Alliance member, Hospice & Palliative Care Federation of Massachusetts has committed to providing their 800 member organizations with educational materials & programs to enhance the knowledge & skills of 400 care providers & staff.

19. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, **LeadingAge Massachusetts** has committed to providing their 196 member organizations with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and expects that at least 40 of their provider members will participate in webinars and training. In addition, we will reach out to 100% of LeadingAge MA members to discuss and share how they can participate in this initiative. Volunteers have initiated phone calls with more than 90 provider members (and have engaged in conversations with close to 50 of them to date). During the calls, volunteers are informing members of resources available (such as Honoring Choices tools, Conversation Project, and now the Coalition for Serious Illness Care website), asking about practices that providers are engaged in regarding person-centered health care planning, and asking members what one step they can take toward the Coalition’s goals in the year ahead.

20. **The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI)** is strongly committed to advancing the Coalition’s goals. In addition to being directly involved in the group’s leadership, IHI will also:

   • offer sessions to all IHI staff on the Coalition’s goals and how to use The Conversation Project toolkits to work with their friends and loved ones;
   • include several sessions at the IHI Forums and Summits focused on sharing the goals and tools widely; and
   • partner with the Coalition to share IHI’s online course on end-of-life care. This course is offered free to both students and clinicians.

21. We, the **Massachusetts Coalition for the Prevention of Medical Errors**, commits to working with Coalition members to improve palliative care for patients with serious illness —with initial focus on inpatient care and discharge planning— and integrate this effort with existing work on palliative care (to avoid duplication/confusion/burdens for participants). As Co-Chair of the Care Transitions Steering Committee, the Coalition Executive Director (with Lorraine Schoen from MHA – the other Co-Chair) is also keeping Palliative Care/Serious Illness Care an ongoing agenda item for communication and coordination among members of that group.

   a. Also an Honoring Choices Alliance member, the Massachusetts Coalition for the Prevention of Medical Errors has committed to providing their 65 member organizations with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 1000 care providers and staff.

22. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, the **Massachusetts Conference of the United Church of Christ** has committed to providing their 369 churches with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of 738 congregation members.

23. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, the **Massachusetts Executive Office of Elder Affairs, Home and Community Programs** has committed to providing their 26 ASAP’s with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 500 care providers and staff.
24. **Massachusetts General Hospital** has embarked on a multi-year initiative, known as the Program in Palliative Care Education. The goal of the program is to develop interdisciplinary practice models for the key pillars of our palliative care strategy: 1) primary palliative care education, 2) advance care planning, and 3) patient engagement.

Priority actions include:

- **Primary Palliative Care Education** – Develop core competencies, training modules and skill building to educate front-line clinicians.
- **Advance Care Planning** – Provide education to clinicians to give them the knowledge and tools to engage in high quality advance care planning conversations.
- **Patient Engagement** – Develop programs to educate patients and families about palliative care and to empower them to have their palliative care needs met.

25. The **Massachusetts Health Policy Commission** is committed to the goal of the Massachusetts Serious Illness Care Coalition, that health care for everyone in Massachusetts is in accordance with their goals, values and preferences at all stages of life and in all steps of their care. We are advancing this goal through a number of policy and programmatic work including our investment programs (CHART and the Innovation Investment), our ACO certification program, and our research agenda.

   a. A number of our CHART awardees are focused on addressing serious illness care and planning as a means to achieve their goal of reducing readmissions. See below for more detail.

   b. The HPC will award a number of investments during two rounds of competitive funding for the Innovation Investment fund to eligible applicants, with the intention of implementing rapid, creative transformations in existing systems. Providers, provider organizations, and carriers that demonstrate their commitment to creating sustainable, innovative strategies through collaboration by targeting a challenge area together may apply for funding. One of the 8 challenge areas that applicants may submit a proposal for is a innovation to improve serious illness care.

   c. The HPC board recently approved the design of the ACO certification program. While patient-centered and designed care is an overall value that underpins the care delivery program, the HPC included a mandatory question for all systems seeking certification on if and how they support advanced illness care.

   d. The HPC has a focus on end of life care in our 2016 research agenda and plans to release research on the topic that presents novel analyses on the variation of costs and service utilization at the end of life for Medicare beneficiaries in Massachusetts. The HPC commits to continuing to track relevant claims-based measures in its annual dashboard.

26. We, the **Massachusetts Hospital Association**, commits to educating our members (including hospitals, physician practices, and other provider types) in the appropriate use of advance care planning and palliative care following current state and other coalition requirements and policies by April 2017.

   a. Also an Honoring Choices Alliance member, Massachusetts Hospital Association has committed to providing their 100 hospitals and member organizations with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 200 care providers and staff.

27. We, the **Mass Home Care Association**, commit to engaging one-third of all our employees and board members (~1,000) people to: 1) have a discussion with someone willing to become their health care agent 2) sign and complete a Health Care Proxy form 3) give that Proxy form to their PCP, and 4) have a discussion with their PCP about their preferences, goals, and values for care if they were facing a serious and advancing illness.
a. Also an Honoring Choices Alliance member, Mass Home Care has committed to providing their 26 ASAPs with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 1000 care providers, board of directors and staff.

28. We, the Massachusetts Assisted Living Facilities Association, commits to providing at least one educational session or resource for members regarding advance care planning and health care decision making by December 31, 2016.
   a. Also an Honoring Choices Alliance member, Massachusetts Assisted Living Facilities Association has committed to providing their 225 assisted living residences and member organizations with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 675 care providers and staff.

29. Massachusetts Association for Mental Health is prepared to convene stakeholders in the mental health community, including persons with lived experience, families, clinicians/providers, and legal advocates to discuss the sensitive issue of end of life planning. Our task would be to assist the mental health stakeholder community in framing an approach to addressing the need for identifying decision makers, establishing conversations on individual goals for end of life care, and determining unique training issues for clinicians caring for persons with major mental health conditions who are facing end of life care decisions. The MAMH Board has representatives of the key stakeholder groups, and we would begin the conversation with the Board before convening a larger group. Once the mental health stakeholder community framed an approach, we would want to work closely with the Coalition to discuss the findings and might seek support to take steps to implement the identified approach.

30. We, the Massachusetts Medical Society (MMS), will provide resources on designating a health care agent to our Board of Trustees members so that they may demonstrate leadership and personal commitment and, in turn, encourage colleagues, family members, and patients. Our goal is at least a 90% completion rate by the Board members by June 2017. We, the MMS, commit to surveying our membership regarding training on advance care planning and serious illness by the end of 2016 and thereafter providing educational resources to our members and encouraging participation in training. We, the MMS, commit to providing regular educational information on the benefits of completing a health care proxy to all employees between January and December of 2017, with a goal of a 50% increase in employees’ self-reported execution of health care proxy forms.

31. MACIPA has made a commitment to train all of its Primary Care Physician members and interested Specialists in the Serious Illness Communication Protocol; MACIPA is devoting its 2016 Primary Care Physician Forum series to “Conversations in Serious Illness.” These trainings have already been held for primary care and will be offered to cardiology, oncology and pulmonology.

32. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, the Massachusetts Senior Care Association and Massachusetts Senior Care Foundation has committed to providing their 420 members organizations with educational materials & programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of 1260 care providers and staff.

33. As an Honoring Choices Massachusetts Alliance member, New England Quality Innovation Network-Quality Improvement Organization has committed to providing their 150 care transitions organizations and members with educational materials and programs to enhance the knowledge and skills of their 45 care providers and staff.

34. Nina Rosenberg Consulting, in conjunction with the Families and Friends of 100 Centre Street and Hebrew Senior Life’s (HSL) Center Communities of Brookline (CCB), will coordinate gathering information from family caregivers about their interactions with health care providers and systems while functioning in the role of health care agent. The overall purpose will be to help identify healthcare system issues, barriers, as well as best practices that have had an impact on their ability to ensure that their loved one’s wishes are heard and respected. This project will be initiated in September, with the goal of interviewing a minimum of 15 family members by December.
2016. The initial findings will form the basis for developing a survey to be administered between January 2017 and September 2017 to an additional 20 family caregivers, with a report of findings and recommendations to be submitted to the Council.